
J5O BRASS ENSEMBLE

LONDON’S PREMIERE BRASS ENSEMBLE

THE RIGHT ENTERTAINMENT FOR YOUR EVENT

“Stunning ... very mediterranean indeed ... I like your style”
Mark Bennett, Baroque trumpet virtuoso

“j5o really brought that extra oomph to our event. We’re now thinking 
up events so we can use them again!”

Vicky Maskell, Marketing manager of SSAF



J5O Brass is a flexible brass ensemble providing unique musical enter-
tainment for your event. The core ensemble is in the form of a brass 
quintet; 2 trumpets, horn,trombone and tuba. The ensemble is unique 
in it’s ability to play in almost every style of music imaginable, from 
classical to jazz to pop to folk.  The quintet also adapts brilliantly to it’s 
surrounding providing a soft background ambiance for those intimate 
events and equally providing big bold sounds for when the party is in 
full swing. 

The set up is compact, taking up little space, and smart and present-
able. Being an acoustic act there are no electronic issues to take place 
and it’s easy to move locations, if this was required. We just get the 
instruments out of the case and are ready to go. 

J5O brass perform in every style going. We have a huge selection of 
traditional and jazz numbers in our repertoire. Along side this we have 
all the famous classical numbers, theme tunes, novelty items, wedding 
repertoire and pop and rock numbers. J5O brass also offer a musical 
arrangement service if required. If there is a tune that you really want 
for your event, and it’s not in our repertoire list, please contact with 
the details of the music and we will send a quote for the service. Please 
allow at least a months notice before the event to make a request. 

What J5O brass provides is a tailored service with the life, soul and 
enthusiasm of a fresh and vibrant ensemble, the talent of London’s top 
performing trained musicians and the experience to put on a slick and 
polished show. 

About J5O Brass

Events we have done in the past:
Weddings
Parties
Conferences
Summer Fetes
Chamber recitals
Ambiance music
Fanfares
National Shows
Festivals
Garden Parties
International recitals
Christmas carolling
Pub entertainment
Graduation ceremony

This list is in no way exhaustive, just a few 
examples, and we are willing to entertain 
at any event you require us for. 

Example Events

 J5O brass formed in 2008 and have been perfroming music at the 
highest level ever since. J5O Brass have regularly performed for BBC 
Haymarket Events including residencies at the BBC Gardeners World 
Live and BBC Good Food Show at the NEC. We have performed ex-
tensively for Canary Wharf Entertainments at summer events, spring 
serenades and the Fun Runs. Other corporate engagements include 
the Big Brew Up, Royal Albert Hall Christmas spectacular and many 
private events. 

Recital engagements have seen the quintet perform a series of con-
certs across Denmark, as part of an international tour, LSO. St. Luke’s 
summer concerts, Blackheath Halls and many other concert series 
across London where the group premiers their own arrangements. 

Our most regular engagements come in private functions. Including 
Weddings, parties of all descriptions, Fetes, fanfares and graduation 
ceremonies. 

Who are we? What have we done? 

 J5O Brass is a quintet of London’s top 
brass musicians that can be augmented 

to suit. We are lucky to have some of the 
countries finest talents as our colleagues 

and friends. All the performers are trained 
at London’s top music conservatoires and 
are now busy freelance musicians. When 

not playing for J5O Brass they can be 
found performing for, and have worked 

with, the countries leading ensembles. In-
cluding the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, 
BBC Philharmonic, Royal Ballet, Camerata 
of London, Southern Pro Musica, Pro Arte 
Orchestra,  West-end musicals and other 

fine chamber ensembles. 
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